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Abstract

We present Assemble!, a program greatly simplifying the preparation of molecular dynamics simulations of polymeric systems. The program is controlled either via command line or an intuitive Graphical User Interface, and runs on all major operating systems. Assemble! allows the creation of a desired system of polymer chains from constituent monomers, packs the chains into a box according to the required concentration and returns all the files needed for simulation with Gromacs. We illustrate the capabilities of Assemble! by demonstrating the easy preparation of a 300 monomers-long polyisoprene in hexane, and an heterogeneous mixture of polybutadiene.

Keywords: Polymeric mixture, Molecular dynamics, Gromacs, Simulation preparation
Programming language: Python 2.7.X

Computer: Workstations

Operating system: Windows, Linux, Mac OS X

RAM: depending on molecule database size and final system size: 10-20 Mb in console mode, 30-150 Mb using the GUI

Supplementary material: User manual and tutorial with necessary input files are distributed with the program

Keywords: Polymers, mixture, molecular dynamics

Classification: 16.11

External routines/libraries: numpy, wxpython (if using the GUI)


Solution method: creation of polymers collections using monomer units and a Gromacs-compatible force field. Packing multiple polymer copies in a box according to desired concentration.

Running time: system dependent, but typically less than 5 seconds.

1. Introduction

Polymers are ubiquitous and play fundamental roles in areas as diverse as the oil industry, the pharmaceutical industry and materials development, but their behaviour at a molecular level is in some cases still poorly understood. Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations can provide important insights into molecular structure and motion at an atomistic level. In fact, polymers were some of the first complex targets for this technique [1, 2]. The steady increase in computational power and development of more effective simulation methodologies and force fields has allowed the study of systems of growing size and complexity. Examples include the study of interactions of polymers with single-walled carbon nanotubes [3, 4], the prediction of solubility of pharmaceutical compounds in polymeric carriers [5] and the study of structure and mechanics of glassy polymers [6]. Moreover, by exploiting coarse graining potentials, polymer simulation studies have been brought to a mesoscale level [7, 8, 9, 10].

Despite these successes, polymers remain difficult to model. These molecules
can potentially be composed of very long chains, that can be of a single
monomer type, in addition to di- or tri-block copolymer chains, random or-
dered multimer chains, stars and rings. Furthermore, polymers often exist as
mixtures composed of different chain lengths, different branching and often
different monomers. These features make the simulation of a realistic poly-
meric system extremely challenging, one of the primary challenges being the
creation of an atomic arrangement representative of the polymeric system to
be studied. Simplifications such as simulating only short regions, averaging
chains lengths and simplifying compositions must sometimes be made in or-
der to make the system tractable.

To date, several commercial and freely available software offer tools for
polymer modelling. Traditionally, software would allow users to build an
extended single polymer of predefined sequence. Some software implement
strategies to generate more relaxed, possibly clash free chains. These strate-
gies span from allowing user manipulation of a chain’s dihedral angles (e.g.
Pymol [11], Polymer Modeler [12]) up to exploiting Monte Carlo-based schemes
to relax the chain (e.g. Enhanced Monte Carlo [13]). Some software is not
only able to build a single chain, but also to assemble a full polymeric sys-
tem (e.g. Moltemplate [14], Enhanced Monte Carlo [13], Materials Studio
[15]) and sometimes allows for the assignment of parameters from an avail-
able force field. When the creation of a polymeric system is not possible,
software like Packmol [16] can help in assembling individual molecules into
a box. Majority of polymer modelling software exploits external engines by
either running them internally, or creating input files for them. One of the
most common choices is LAMMPS [17] (e.g. Polymer Modeler [12], Materi-
als Studio [15], Scienomics MAPS [18], Moltemplate [14], Enhanced Monte
Carlo [13]). Other codes, like HOOMD-blue [19], provide their own simula-
tion engine. HOOMD-blue is controlled by Python scripting, allowing users
to generate and simulate polymeric systems.

Although desired polymeric systems can be created using the software
cited above, their relaxation in MD is often difficult when modelling chains
of few hundred monomer units. These simulations usually require carefully
designed simulation protocols. Hybrid simulation techniques have been de-
veloped as an alternative way to tackle this challenge. These range from
relaxing a polymeric system at coarse grain level and subsequently reverse-
mapping it into a higher resolution representation [20, 21], exploiting hy-
brid particle-continuum approaches [22], allowing the system to dynamically polymerize subunits into longer chains (Polymatic [23]), to exploiting Monte Carlo simulation techniques [24, 25].

We present Assemble!, a tool facilitating the simulation of polymeric systems in Gromacs [26]. Using either a GUI or console commands, Assemble! allows for the creation of polymers from monomer building blocks with a user-defined force field, and their assembly in a system ready for MD simulation. We demonstrate the effectiveness of Assemble! by modelling and simulating two complex polymeric systems: polyisoprene in hexane and a polybutadiene mixture. The main difficulty of the first resides in its length (300 subunits), whereas the main challenge in the second in represented by its heterogeneity.

2. Program Overview

Assemble! represents a polymer as a chain of molecular subunits. In order to generate the atomic arrangement associated with a given molecular sequence, Assemble! first determines the position of virtual hooking points (hereon "hooks") connected to the terminal atoms of every molecular subunit. Two consecutive subunits can be properly arranged by superimposing their terminal atoms with neighbor’s hooks. The location of hooks with respect to molecules’ terminal atoms are determined by extracting bond, angle and dihedral information from a given force field. When adding a new molecule to a polymer chain, Assemble! will make sure that no near clashes between atoms are generated. By default, atoms at less than 0.9 Å (less than an O-H bond) are considered as clashing, although the user can modify this parameter. If a clash is detected, the dihedral angles of both current and past hook will be alternatively perturbed, until the clash is solved. Our perturbation methodology, aimed at minimizing the displacement from equilibrium positions of both hooks, iteratively modifies their defining dihedral angles by \( \pm 5^\circ \) increments. Since monomeric subunits are generated by exploiting equilibrium values of bonds, angles and dihedrals, the resulting polymeric chain will be already relaxed at a local scale, thus simplifying its equilibration in MD. Every generated polymer is aligned along its inertia tensor in order to minimise its bounding box. The final ensemble of generated clash-free polymers can be ultimately packed into a simulation box according to
desired concentrations. When inserting aligned polymers in a grid, it is likely that individual molecules will already be within non-bonded cutoff distance from their neighbours. Such interactions prevent the molecules to behave as in a full gas-phase simulation, i.e. self-interact and collapse into individual droplets. This contributes in reducing equilibration times.

To further simplify creation of polymeric assembly, the program can be controlled via the command line or a Graphical User interface (GUI, see Figure 1B).

The GUI is conceived to be used from top to bottom. Initially, a list of molecular subunits and an associated force field are provided by the user and assigned to a one-letter code. Cis and trans isoprene, cis, trans and vinyl butadiene and hydrogenated syrene subunits are distributed with Assemble! along with their associated TraPPE united atom parameters [27]. Additional, user-defined monomers can also be simply imported. One-letter codes corresponding to the loaded monomeric subunits can then be used to define a string associated with a desired polymeric sequence. Strings can be either user-defined, or randomly generated according to desired chain length and monomeric ratios. If desired, a box containing a polymeric mixture can be generated. The GUI allows concentrations in solution to be generated for all the defined polymers, using copies of the appropriate chains packed randomly in a box with the desired dimensions. At any moment, the state of the interface can be saved into a parameter file. Parameter files can be directly used to execute Assemble! via the command line, or loaded again in the GUI to continue working with it at a later time.

Assemble! produces all the necessary structure and topology files to run a molecular dynamics simulation with Gromacs. The system of interest can be represented at any granularity level supported by Gromacs: atomistic, united atom, or coarse grained. For every defined polymer, coordinate files in Gromacs (.gro) and protein database (.pdb) format, as well as the Gromacs topology file (.itp) are generated. The coordinate file (.gro) for the final system and associated topology file (.top) are also generated. Aiming for modularity, the system topology file (.top) only defines atomtypes, and imports individual polymer topology files (.itp) as the source of chain topology information. Furthermore, in order to help the analysis process, an index file (.ndx), allowing the selection of polymers by kind, is produced.
Figure 1: (A) Assemble! architecture. The user first provides an ensemble of monomer structures and topologies. An ensemble of different polymers can be subsequently generated by providing their chain length and monomer concentrations. Assemble! finally packs several instances of the defined polymeric chains into a simulation box according to desired concentrations. All files necessary to run a simulation with Gromacs are finally produced. In the schema, cylinders represent databases, and thick arrows input/output. (B) The GUI for the Assemble! program, showing the database editor and the polymer editor.
3. Usage Examples

In this section we demonstrate the use of Assemble! to create two systems: a 300 monomer unit-long polyisoprene molecule in hexane solvent and a polybutadiene mixture with a number-average degree of polymerisation equal to 25.4. In these examples we use the TraPPE united atom force field [27] and run simulations with Gromacs 4.6.2 [26].

3.1. Polyisoprene in hexane

We use a 300 monomer-long polyisoprene (PI) polymer chain with a 33% cis to 67% trans distribution. Using the GUI, we generated the polymer with a random distribution of monomers. The automatically generated input text file, featuring a 300 monomer-long random chain is:

```plaintext
mode gromacs
residue c ./database/cis-PI-monomer.pdb ./database/cis-PI-monomer.txt
residue t ./database/trans-PI-monomer.pdb ./database/trans-PI-monomer.txt
ForceField ./database/forcefield/trappe.ff.txt
output_folder .
system_name mega-PI
box_grid_shape 0 0 0
chain PI ttcttttttctttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Figure 2: Polyisoprene initial (A) and final (B) arrangement after 200 ns molecular dynamics simulation at 10 bar. Cis and trans monomers are shown in grey and green, respectively, hexane molecules are not shown for clarity. (C) Polyisoprene root mean square deviation (top) and radius of gyration (bottom) at 1 and 10 bar.
Analysis of the chain’s root mean square deviation (comparing all polyisoprene atoms against the first frame’s coordinates) and radius of gyration $R_g$, indicates that our straightforward setup leads to RMSD convergence after 10 ns (Figure 2C). At equilibrium, our average $R_g$ of 6.18 ± 0.68 nm at 1 bar and 5.68 ± 1.01 nm at 10 bar are comparable with values reported by Fetter et al [28] in three different cases. Namely, for a 300 unit-long PI with molecular total mass, $M$, equal to 20436 g mol$^{-1}$ (68.12 g mol$^{-1}$ per monomer unit), $R_g$ is $2.75 \times 10^{-2}M^{0.513} = 4.47$ nm in dioxane, $3.30 \times 10^{-2}M^{0.5} = 4.71$ nm according to the Baumann procedure, [29] and $1.26 \times 10^{-2}M^{0.61} = 5.37$ nm in cyclohexane. From 2C it can be seen that the measured radius of gyration undergoes large fluctuations. Importantly, though, the polyisoprene structure generated by Assemble! already features a radius of gyration comparable with mean values from the simulation. Directly starting with such a molecule, already relaxed at local level, provides an advantage and also requires a smaller hexane box for simulation.

3.2. Polybutadiene mixture

We use Assemble! to set up a polybutadiene system closely matched to an experimental composition of 40% cis, 50% trans, and 10% 1, 2-vinyl units, with a number-average degree of polymerisation, $\langle Xn \rangle = 25.4$, as reported in a study by Smith et al [30]. To create a realistic representation for this system we set 10 different polymer chains, packed into a 6 × 17 × 22 grid with a target concentration of 10% each, resulting in a 40.9 x 40.3 x 41.1 nm$^3$ box with composition of 37.5% cis, 53.7% trans, and 8.8% 1, 2-vinyl units and $\langle Xn \rangle = 24.9$. The GUI-generated input file, featuring 10 random polybutadiene chains, is:

```
mode gromacs
residue C ./database/cis-PBD-monomer.pdb ./database/cis-PBD-monomer.txt
residue T ./database/trans-PBD-monomer.pdb ./database/trans-PBD-monomer.txt
residue V ./database/vinyl-PBD-monomer.pdb ./database/vinyl-PBD-monomer.txt
ForceField ./database/forcefield/trappe.ff.txt
output_folder ./
```

```
system_name_PBD
box_grid_shape 6 17 22
chain PBDO CCTVTCCCCCVCCTCCCTCTTT
concentration PBDO 10.0
```
This system is composed of long and flexible polymeric chains, which are prone to entanglement, and is therefore difficult to equilibrate. We devised a multi-step equilibration protocol aimed at minimising vacuum effects that can cause polymer chains to self interact and pack into droplets separated by free space:

- Energy minimisation (EM) of the generated structure with steepest descent, for 5000 steps with 0.01 nm maximum step size and force tolerance of 100 kJ mol$^{-1}$ nm$^{-1}$.

- 1 ns MD simulation of the energy minimised structure with a 0.001 ps time step: temperature kept low at 15 K (Velocity rescale thermostat) to prevent the molecules to collapse on themselves, a high 500 bar pressure (Berendsen barostat) is applied to bring molecules together. A 1.2 nm non-bonded cutoff distance is imposed. In our case, this distance is sufficient for individual molecules to interact with their neighbours in the starting geometry. During this run the volume of the box decreased over 10 times (from 68x10$^3$ nm$^3$ to 5.5x10$^3$ nm$^3$), while the average radius of gyration decreased only slightly (from 1.39 nm to 0.85 nm).
• A further 1 ns MD simulation at a slightly increased temperature of 100 K, with pressure reduced to 50 bar.

• After a brief EM (same parameters as above) to help resolve any possible close contacts, a 2 ns MD simulation at 200 K and 5 bar.

• Finally, before further changing simulation conditions, a short EM was carried out and the system was then simulated for 2 ns at 300 K and 1 bar, i.e. the realistic conditions for studying the system of interest.

After system equilibration, a 15 ns production phase at 300 K (V-rescale thermostat) and 10 bar (Parinello-Rahman barostat) was performed. RMSD and \( R_g \) stabilise, indicating that the system is equilibrated (Figure 3C). For simulation analysis, we considered only the last 5 ns simulation. Furthermore, in order to compare our results with data from Smith et al., [30] we also performed a shorter 5 ns MD simulation matching the experimental conditions of 353 K and 1 bar (using the last 1 ns for analysis).

Our predicted \( R_g \) for individual components and system average \( R_g \) are reported in Table 1. The average \( R_g \) values of 1.32 nm (300 K, 10 bar) and 1.31 nm (353 K, 1 bar) are in good agreement with the measurements and simulations by Smith et al [30]: experimental \( R_g \) of 1.54 nm and calculated \( R_g \) of 1.32 nm. Our system features a number average polymerisation equal to 24.9, slightly smaller than in Smith et al. For comparison, according to Fetter et al, [28] \( R_g \) in dioxane is \( 3.7910^{-2}M^{0.5} = 1.39 \) nm, and in cyclohexane \( 1.2910^{-2}M^{0.609} = 1.038 \) nm. Simulations predict densities of 0.866 g cm\(^{-3}\) (300 K, 10 bar) and 0.828 g cm\(^{-3}\) (353 K, 1 bar). The latter value is comparable with the experimental 0.843 g cm\(^{-3}\) (353 K, 1 bar) [30]. Results in Table 1 and Figure 3 indicate that the radius of gyration does not only depend on the length of the molecule, but also on the composition and the order of the monomer units.

4. Conclusion

This article introduces Assemble!, a program dramatically simplifying the setup of realistic polymeric systems. Given a desired polymeric sequence or composition and an appropriate force field, Gromacs-ready files for linear polymeric systems of virtually any complexity can be simply generated on
Figure 3: (A) polybutadiene system initial arrangement after generation of chains in Assemble!. (B) after 5 ns molecular dynamics simulation, the polybutadiene system is fully mixed. (C) Root mean square deviation (top) and radius of gyration (bottom) per polybutadiene molecule type. Lines are coloured as a function of chain length.
Table 1: radius of gyration for chains in a polybutadiene mixture. Mean and standard deviation are calculated using all chains extracted from the last 5 ns of simulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polymer</th>
<th>$\langle X_n \rangle$</th>
<th>$R_g$, nm (300 K, 10 bar)</th>
<th>$R_g$, nm (353 K, 1 bar)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBD0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$1.416 \pm 0.005$</td>
<td>$1.389 \pm 0.011$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$1.214 \pm 0.005$</td>
<td>$1.194 \pm 0.008$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$1.352 \pm 0.005$</td>
<td>$1.335 \pm 0.011$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$1.380 \pm 0.005$</td>
<td>$1.361 \pm 0.008$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$1.399 \pm 0.004$</td>
<td>$1.364 \pm 0.011$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$1.353 \pm 0.007$</td>
<td>$1.356 \pm 0.006$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$1.234 \pm 0.008$</td>
<td>$1.213 \pm 0.010$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1.215 \pm 0.010$</td>
<td>$1.212 \pm 0.013$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$1.353 \pm 0.008$</td>
<td>$1.338 \pm 0.011$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBD9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$1.318 \pm 0.003$</td>
<td>$1.309 \pm 0.010$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mean</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>$1.316 \pm 0.073$</td>
<td>$1.306 \pm 0.070$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

the timescale of minutes.

Lyulin et al. reported that polymeric systems simulated from an initial gas-phase state require microsecond timescales in order to equilibrate microscopic quantities such as radius of gyration, whereas macroscopic ones such as density equilibrate faster [31]. Assemble! generates locally pre-relaxed polymeric chains, already interacting with each other at the beginning of the simulation. This contributes in speeding up the system’s equilibration times. Here we demonstrate Assemble! usage by setting up and performing molecular dynamics on two different polymeric systems. Although our simulations show good agreement with experimental data, it is expected that even longer simulation might improve our radius of gyration predictions.

We foresee that Assemble! will be of great use in future polymer simulations. In the current state of development Assemble! allows for straightforward creation of linear chains from monomer units represented at any resolution, from atomistic to coarse grain. These linear chains can be also exploited, in a second step, as building blocks for branched polymers. Setting the dihedral angle between such repeat units allows for a desired tacticity or chirality in the resulting comb-polymer.

Assemble! future improvements will include simple protocols for the cre-
ation of branched, star and circular polymers. Updated source code, user manual and tutorial are freely available for academia at http://degiacom.github.io/assemble.
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Preparation of complex polymeric systems for molecular dynamics simulations with Gromacs.

Solution method:
Creation of polymers collections using monomer units and a Gromacs-compatible force field. Packing multiple polymer copies in a box according to desired concentration.

Additional comments:
User manual and tutorial with necessary input files are distributed with the program

!!!!! The distribution file for this program is over 55 Mbytes and therefore is not delivered directly when download or Email is requested. Instead a html file giving details of how the program can be obtained is sent. !!!!!
Running time:
System dependent, but typically less than 5 seconds